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   We experienced fifteen cases of torsion of the spermatic cord during the past 10  years. The 
age distribution was from 10 to 40 years old and the average age was 21.1 years. All cases except 
one case of right undescended testis occurred on the left side. To our interest, the onset in 12 of 
the 13 cases with known onset time were during sleep or within one hour after waking up. 
   All cases except one case in the undescended testis complained of pain of the testis and some 
of them were accompanied with pain in the inguinal and lower abdominal region. 
   Swelling and tenderness of the testis were observed in most cases and shortness of the spermatic 
cord probably caused by torsion and secondary inflammation seemed to be important findings. 
Prehn's sign and fever up were observed in few cases but leukocytosis was seen in 10 cases. 
   Eleven cases of surgical treatment consisting of 10 orchiopexy and one orchiectomy were 
performed. Four cases of spontaneous detorsion were included in our experience. Orchiopexy of 
the contralateral intact testis was not done, but, we have never experienced relapse of torsion. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 535-539, 1992) 





































































































































































































精巣が手拳大とな り著明な圧 痛を伴 うものも見 られ
た.ま た精索が短縮 し精巣 が挙上す る所見 は7例
(46,7%)に認められ,特 に立位で診察 した際に より
著明であった。Prehn'ssignは自験例においては記
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Table3.Physicalandlaboratoryfindings



































































































































































































本論 文の要旨は,第130回日本 泌尿器科学会 関西地方 会に
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